
Appendix: ICD-10 Codes for Substance Use & Psychiatric Diagnoses 

 

 

Substance Use Diagnoses 

f1010 - alcohol abuse, uncomplicated 

f10231 - alcohol dependence with withdrawal delirium 

f10239 - alcohol dependence with withdrawal, unspecified 

f1097 - alcohol use, unsp with alcohol-induced persisting dementia 

f1110 - opioid abuse, uncomplicated 

f1120 - opioid dependence, uncomplicated 

f1123 - opioid dependence with withdrawal 

f1190 - opioid use, unspecified, uncomplicated 

f1290 - cannabis use, unspecified, uncomplicated 

f1410 - cocaine abuse, uncomplicated 

f1490 - cocaine use, unspecified, uncomplicated 

f1510 - other stimulant abuse, uncomplicated 

f1521 - other stimulant dependence, in remission 

f1590 - other stimulant use, unspecified, uncomplicated 

f1920 - other psychoactive substance dependence, uncomplicated 

 

 

Mental  Health Diagnoses 

f061 - catatonic disorder due to known physiological condition 

f064 - anxiety disorder due to known physiological condition 

f200 - paranoid schizophrenia 

f209 - schizophrenia, unspecified 

f22 - delusional disorders 

f259 - schizoaffective disorder, unspecified 

f29 - unsp psychosis not due to a substance or known physiol cond 

f3163 - bipolar disord, crnt epsd mixed, severe, w/o psych features 

f319 - bipolar disorder, unspecified 

f329 - major depressive disorder, single episode, unspecified 

f341 - dysthymic disorder 

f40240 - claustrophobia 

f410 - panic disorder [episodic paroxysmal anxiety] 

f411 - generalized anxiety disorder 

f419 - anxiety disorder, unspecified 

f429 - obsessive-compulsive disorder, unspecified 

f430 - acute stress reaction 

f4310 - post-traumatic stress disorder, unspecified 

f4312 - post-traumatic stress disorder, chronic 

f4321 - adjustment disorder with depressed mood 

f4325 - adjustment disorder w mixed disturb of emotions and conduct 

f5001 - anorexia nervosa, restricting type 

f514 - sleep terrors [night terrors] 

f515 - nightmare disorder 
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f600 - paranoid personality disorder 

f607 - dependent personality disorder 

f6089 - other specific personality disorders 

f79 - unspecified intellectual disabilities 

f840 - autistic disorder 

f909 - attention-deficit hyperactivity disorder, unspecified type 

z915 - personal history of self-harm 

r45850 - homicidal ideations 
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